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ls my water safe?

Last year, as in years past, yourtap water met all U.S Environmental prorection Agenr;y (EPA) and state cirirkrng water health standards calvert Beach-

Decatur street water company vigilant y safeguards its waier suppties and r:nce alain we are proud to report that our system has not violated a maxrmum

crlntaminant level or any other water quality standard

Do I need to take special precautions?

s,omepeoplemaybemorevulnerablelocontaminants;indrinl..ingwaterthanthegeneral 
population lmmuno-compromisedpersonssuchaspersonswith

cancer undergoing chemotherapy, persons who have rndergone organ transplants pe ople with Hlv/AIDS or.other immune system disorders some elderly

andinfantscanbepartrcurarryatriskfrr:minfections.r'hese-peopre"shouldi;eek-adrriceaboutdrinkingwaterfromtheirhealthcareproviders 
EPA/centers

fr:r Disease control (cDC) guidelines on appropriate n.]uunii. lessen the ftsk of infection oy crvptosioriorunt and other microbial contamrnants are available

from the Safe Water Ddnking Hotline (8004264791 )

Where does mY water come from?

; he water provided to you ls taken f rorn the piney point Aquifer, a conf ined aqu ifer 
, 

A, "conf ined aq u ifei' is c ne whose water is separated f rom the surf ace

water table by an impermeable layer of rock or clay arrd is iherefore not uncjer the direct influence of pollutarts that might be contained in surface water

sources, such as streams o,. ,r.i, water from a conrineo'aquirerlenos lo be harder (i e , have a greater m neral conient) because minerals dissolve into

the water as it tirters througn the subsLrrface layers of ,.0.r, ,unl, uno limestone ln fact ii is tnis nitural f ltering process which yields the clean'

0ontaminantjree water we are able to provide to you ln contrast, most sudace water sources (rivers, stn:arrs, and reservoirs) require processing rn a

lreatment plant to yleld tne same quality water we provide to you naturally'

Source water assessment and its availabili$

Source water Assessmenr was condur:ted by the Maryrand Department of r:he Environment's water supply rrogram ll is available through the water supply

program bY calling 1 (800) 633 6101

Why are there contaminants in my drinking water?

Drinkingwater,includrngDottledwate.,mayreasonalclybeexpectedtocontainatleastsmall 
amountsof scmecontamlnants Thepresenceof contaminants

does not necessar ly indicate that water poses a hea th risk. Iv4ore information about oontaminants and potential health effects can be obtained by calling the

Environmental protectionAgency,srEpA) SafeDrinkingwu,=inotrin.(g004264791) Thesourcesof drinkingwater(bothtapwaterandbottledwatei

incruderivers,raKes streams,ponds,reservoirs,springs,ancr weils AswatertravelsoverthesurfaceoftheLandorthroughtheground'itdissolvesnaturally

occuning minerals rno, ,n ,o.. cases, radioactive material, and can ptck up substarrces resulting from the presence c'f animals orfrom human activity

Microbial contamrnanrs, such as viruses and bacteria, thaf may comefronL sewage treatment ptrits septic systems agricultural livestock operations' and

wildlife. lnorganiccontamrnants,suchassaltsandnretali ',r,hichcanbenaturallyoccur.ngorresult 
fromtlrban.stormwaterrunoff industrial'ordomestic

wastewaterdischarges, orr and gas production, mrnrng, orfarming. pesticides and herbicid"es which may comefrom a variety of sources such as agriculture'

urbanstormwaterrunoff,andresidential uses. organicchemicil contaminanls,incruoinjsynt|reticanci v'llatrleorganicchemicals'whichareby-productsof

industriar processes and petroreum production, and,;an Jso come fron gas stalions, urnJn itorm water runoff, and septic systems Radioactive

contaminants, whrch can oe naturally occurring or be the result of orr and gas production and mining activities In order lo ensure that tap waler is safe to

,lrink, EpA presc.bes regulations that limit the amoLrnt of celain contamirrants in water provided by- public water systems Food and Drug Administration

IFDA) regulations estabtisn limits for contaminants in bottled water which must provlije the same protection for public health

Lead Statement

lf present, elevated levets of lead can cause serious health problems especially for pregnant women and rroung children. Lead in drinking water is primarily

frommaterialsandcomponentsassociatedwitrserviceirne"nJhotuplumbing 
r'lalriertBeachwaterCompanyisresponsibleforprovidinghighquallty

drinking water, but cannot conirol the variety of mal,erials used in plumbing components. when your werter has been sitting for several hours' you can



minimize the potential for lead exposure by flushing your tap for 30 seconds to 2 minutes before using water fclr drinki.ng crr cooking lf you are concerned

aboutleadinyourdrinkingwater, youmraywishtchaveyourwatertested Informationonleadindrinkinglvaler,testtngrnethods,andstepsyoucantaket0

minimize exposure is availabte from the f pR Sat. Drinhing Water Hotline at 1-800-426 4791 or at http://www'3pa gov/salewaterilead

How can I get lnvolved?

The most important impact the consum€,r can have on the water supply is to recognize lhe finite nature of our water supp y and to practice water

conservation PrlnciPles.

Water QualitY Data Table

Thetablebelowlistsall otthedrinkingvuatercontamrnantsthatwedetectedduringthecalendaryearof 
thisn-'port,unlessotheMiseindicated Thepresence

0' contaminants in lre water does not nacessarily indicate that the water pos;es a health risk. Unless otherwls;e noted, the data presented in this table is from

testingdoneinthecalendaryearoftherepo( TheE-F,Aorthestaterequiresustomcnitorforceftaincontarninantslessthanonceperyearbecausethe

conce-ntrations of these contaminants dc not change fraquently
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Definitions:
(1)MarimumcontaminantLevel(|MCL):thehighestleve|ofaContamiranta||owedtobepresentindrinliingwater

Q\ Maximum contaminant Level Goal (MCLG): the level of contaminant in drinking waler below which there is

no known or exPected health risk

(3) Action Leye,: the concentratior of a contamrnant whic;h, if exceede'1, triggers lreatment or Other rllqtllrements'

which the system must follow

(t mg/I. rnrlltgrams per liter. or parts per million

(5) ugll: micrograms per liter, or parls per bill on

(6) irem/yr millirems per year (a rneasure of radiation absorbed by the body)

(7) pci/l picocuries per liter (a mea{;ure of radiation)

(8) .50 EPA considers 50 pCi/yr a level of concern for Beta particles

031

Trihalomethanes uq/l (2014

Gross Beta, pCi/l (2011

Fluoride, mq/l (2015

Unrequlated Contaminants



Executive Summary

CALVERT BEACH.DECATUR STREET

004-0024

The Maryland Department of the Environment's Water Supply Prog;ram (WSP) has conducted

Source Water Assessments for nineteen community water systems in Calverl County including Calvert

Beach-Decatur Street water systelm. The required tomponents of this repofi as described in Maryland's

Source water Assessment prognam (SWAP) are 1) delineation of an area that contributes water to the

source, 2) identification oipot iti.r sources of coniamination and 3) determination of the susceptibility of

the water supply to contamination. Recommendations for protecting the drirnking water supply conclude this

reoort

The source of the Calvefr Beach's water supply is the Piney Point aquifer a naturally protected

confined aquifer of the Ailantic Crcastal Plain physiographic province The Calvert Beach-Decatur Street

water system currently uses one well in the Piney Point Formation. The Soun:e Water Assessment area

was delineated by the wsp using u.s. Eps appioved methods specifically designed for water supplies in

confined aquifers.

potential sources of contamination were researched and identified within the assessment area

from field inspections, contaminarnt and well inventory databases, and land use maps well information and

water quality data were also revi,-.wed. A map shc,wihg the Source Water l\ssessment areas are available

on reouest.

The susceptibility analysis is based on a review of the existing warler quality data for each water

system, tne presenc;e of [otentiirl sources of contamination in the indrvidual assessment areas, well

integrity, and aquifer characteristics. lt was detennined that the calvert Beach-Decatur Street water supply

is not susceptible to contaminants originating at the land surface due to ther protected nature of confined

aquifers. The susceptibility of the water supply to Radon, a naturally occurrirrg element, will depend upon

final MCL that is adopted for this; contamtnant'

For more information please contact:

Ed Crooks

14-E lrongate Drive

Waldorf, MD 20602

(301) 645-2798


